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ftEABFIELD, PA., AUGUST 20868.

TTrone and Clearfield Bailroad.
leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 8 20am

'
Arrive" t Philipsburg at : : 11 20 a. m.

iMiB 'leaves Philipsburg : : : 2.0a p m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. to.

KEL!iiot".s. Divine services will he held

n't fahhath, in Clearfield, as follows :

' service in tlie Lutheran Church owing
lu'the al'-en- of Kev. N isdortr.

p,v R.'V. Archer (Preshytenan), fo the
Court lhmre. mo-niri- and evening.

Bv Kl-v-. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the morning.

F,v Uev. Hayes, in the Baptist Lhurch,
huhe evening.

ADJOTJBNE 3D

COKVTY CONVENTION.

The late Count; Convention having

adjourned to at the call of

the Chairman of the County Committee

the purpose of nominating a county

tieket, on eonsulf.it ion with the iiicm-he- rs

of the Committee, I designate

TUESDAY, the 1st Jj of SEPTEM-

BER, for the of the
Convention, in the Court House, in
CltarfR-M- , at 2 o'clock, P.M.

II. P. SWOOPE,

July 2!.2t. Ch'n. Co. Com.

(Ioukv's Lady's Book, for September,

i on our table. It certainly is the Lest

lady's magazine in the country.

Cemetery- - Key. We have been rcouest-e- l

to state, that the key to the Cemetery

pte, has been left in the care of John Gu-i'ii- h.

where it can be obtained if needed.

Kicked r.Y a Horse. We understand
that 5 r. West ley Miller, of Lawrence town-

ship, was kicked in the face by a horse, sev-

eral davs ago. The injury sustained by Mr.

Miller is severe but not serious.

Early Matured Cor.v. John L Cuttle,
., 'f this borough, on Monday last,

to our office an ear of Norwegian

c rn, 'hi seeded w hich wan planted on the
llih of June last hating fully matured in
teventy-tw- days.

Am Tiiiu (.! ita nt Ci.rn. The Republi-ti-i- -

!! ceMa bor.mgh, organized a Giant
avi (V'i'a.t club on Thursday evening last.
'!:, . .. J v.i.rk goes bravely on. We hope

it friend.-- , in every election district in the
vti.ty ill form clubs.

Tiik JrncEsniP. The Democratic Con-K-ir-

n et in Bulle'onte last week, to iiimii-!- '.

a candidate for .JuJue of (his judicial
Aflcr several days of ballnug,

w : Hit in;iking a nomination, wo under-.-ta- n

1. They adjourned to meet at this place
i ll .".pteiuber lt.

Km.'f TI' at IloMU. llie Academy
in th.s town is a home institution for the ed-

ucation (.f Loth boys and .girls. Prof, llar-ri-..- ii

of a liberal patronage. With
experience and energy he is eminentl-

y .ii:i!iti;d ior the mental mid moral train-it- ;

i? of the youth placed under his care.

Camp Meetino. A camp meeting has
in pr.)gress, near the Centre Church,

for s..m.' flmr or five days past. The attendanc-

e-was unusually large, cspeciallyon Sab-bat- h

List. We understand that quite a num-- t

r.if ;vr-n- s embraced the opportunity to
it on the Lord's side, and cast in

ir lot wkli the people of God.

rn.i. 1'r m v Scaffold. We learn
l it Mr. .1 ih-- i Dellass, in the employ of

Mr. It. J! i ,iy 1 r in this Lorouuh, oti Fri-t-i- y

h ,, the scaffolding whilst at
:k a w More km mo. Mr. James L.

:ei an elbow joint. The
'-

Ir-
- I'e Ilasssu.-taine- d, is very pain-- '

a 'l.'iiiL'K nut of a serious character.

A. !.t T. On Sunday la.it, Mrs. Jonas
' iKcatnr township, and herdansh-'t.Mm- .

Waj.l.?, and child, were aecidently
l u. 'kward- - from a bucrgy, in this

' while on their way to camp niect- -

--' M - ajili- - was severely stunned and
..i.::, i ii.'i)-i!,!- o fr time, hut was

i: - I:,Un to her home. The child re
"'y l a y.vAa lu;,e on tne l,Pa,l. It is

',' n 1 1 i!D x riotis injury was sustained

I-- 1 iialks of Hardware. The
'ti c,Ir kusjine.s men is directed

a,i:rti.-enie- nt of the new Hardware
recently located at:J.7 Liber- -

"'r- - t. the Cnion Depot. Messrs.
;crTit Kuwer, the proprietors

1 ':' m. being connected with a Manu-- -

An.-- , us, JJeHoWs, ises,offer buyers
- "'Kri.-- inducements. Resides being
in" !! ;,), hunic manufacturers, they

i.ki steiisive importers of the finest

'v.'''X ol Hardware, Cuttlery, etc.,
? ""b tln-- o!7cr to the tradcand pub-,- L

Hz. Especial attention is repiest-- t
j :!'e 1:rge aortnient of Builders Hard-d- r

, ( urpetiter Tools, &c, which were
I,r"?arcd frutn Eastern Manufacturing Es-- V

"pine recently, and were, there- -

're- - purchased while the heavy decline,
iu t the market has lately suffered, was
t.jii tr ration, and altogether for cash.

Call,and examine their stock aud see prices.
re huy'mg elsewhere. Remember 337

Lite r'y Mrcet, near Union Passenger Depot,
fttUburgh.

Opportcnitif-- S for bargains have been
embraced by gratified customers, and to
close out an unusually large and fine stock
betterbargains are in store for the people at
Bennett, Blattenberger & Co's, in a,

to make room for Fall stock which they
promise shall be elegant, tasty and varied.

Reap. Weekly "Sharp-Shooter.- "

Novel, Practical and Awfully Sharp on Fo-

gies, Quacks, Pharisees and Politicians,
''boring (firm right through!" Only 50 cts.
a year in advance. Send 3 ct. Stamp for
sample. Address, Dr. S. M. Landis, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Aug. 19-- 4t.

The premature loss of the hair and its
unfortunate tendency to turn gray at an ear-
ly period, both fatal to beauty, can only be
prevented by the use of that trnly celebra-
ted preparation "Barrett's Vegetable Hair
Restorative," decided by all connoisseurs
the most elegant and effective renewer and
dresser in the market. Philadelphia Press.

C0EEESP0NDENCE.

Osceola, August 21st, 1368.
Editor. Journal: I see, in the Clear-

field Republican of August -- 0th, that a
certain O. C. O. has undertaken to report
the proceedings of our enthusiastic Grant
and Colfax meeting of the 13th instant.
Why does he not report in full? lie should
not have forgotten one of the uriterrified
who had been drafted during the rebellion
and was exempted on aceount of sore eyes
(he having had some pepper blown into his
eyes by a chum democrat) who was among
the vilimtt ''Fifty-seven- " to which the
writer refers, and who interrupted the
speaker by bawling out "he never would
vote for Grant." Hurrah, for the "pepper-
box !" Hurrah, for the valiant Fifty-seve- n !

I suppo.se the reason they didn't run when
they heard that "hunters gun fired" was
be.ause they anticipated some aid that
they thought some of their Johnny friends
were at ha-i- The "cheer" that issued
from "pepper-box- " and his followers re-

minded many of us of the Rebel yells that
followed the discharge of their musketry
during tin rebellion. But the "boys in
blue" under Grant never ''skedaddled"
when rebs fired and yelled, nor will they do
so now.

O. C. O. says, "Bucher" could not be
bluffed off. That is more than can be said
for the speaker (who had no teeth) at the
Seymour and Blair ratification meeting in
this borough, a short time since. And, why-di- d

not O. C. O. tell his read.-r- s that he aud
his 50 unterrified followers came to our
meeting to disturb it, and that they were
partially successful before they left? Why
did he not tell who it was that urged a
small boy otj the side-wal- k to say things that
the leaders, were to say themselves?
H l:y does lie not inform the public who it
was that stoned a Republican delegation
from Phitip.-bur- g a few years ago ? O.C'.O.
could improve his lime profitably ly en-

lightening the public on the foregoing sub-

jects. Y.Mirs, Rad.

THE CAMPAIGN.

REPUBLICAN" CANVASS.
Having received letters from Republicans

in all parts of the county requesting meet-
ings to be held. I have made the following
ap ointments, to he filled by good speakers,
viz :

At PATCH IN VILLE, Monday Evening,
Aueust 31st.

At NEW WASHINGTON, Tuesdjy Eve-
ning. September 1st.

At ANSON VI U.R, Wednesday Evening,
September iM.

At MAPKHA, Thursday Evening, Sep-
tember '.'A.

At JANES VILLE, Friday Evening, Sep-
tember 4th.

AcLIJ.MHEIl CITY, Saturday Evening,
September orh.

At PENNF1 ELD, Monday Evening, Sep-
tember 7th.

At KAI1TII ACS, Thursday Evening, Sep-
tember nn

At CON Git ESS HILL, Friday Evening,
Septemlier 1 1 th.

At GOSHEN, Saturday Evening, Septem-
ber l'th.

At KVLKlt TOWN, Tuesday Eventng,Sep-teuibe- r
I Oth.

I trtit our Republican friends will see
that these meetings are well attended, re- - i

membering that our cause can lose nothing
from full and free discussion. j

I would sugsrest, also, that when together,
they select proper per.-o-ns for candidates for
the township offices, which are all to be
filled at the October election, the spring
elections having been abolihed by act of
the Legislatnre. II. Ii. Swoope.

Chairman Co., Com.

MARRIED:

On Tuesday, August ISth, ISO?, hy Rev.
Charles P. Hawkins, at the M. E. Parson-- i

ae.Mr. William H rich kl and Mis., Makv
j YuTHKRs, both of Karthaus town-hi- p.

On Thursday, August 2'ith, IStiS, by Rev.
Charles I. Hawkins, at the residence of
Morris Wallace, Esq., Mr. Jeromk Uown-- :

son. of liradford town-hi- p, and Mi-- s Ta-- i

BITHA Wallace, of Lawrence town.-hi- p.

DIES:

On Thursday August 20th. Henri-- ;

Etta Amanda, daughter John of and Jos-- ;

ephineSiiumins, of Clearfield borough, aged
1 year J months and 8 days.

On Thursday, August 2(th, lSf.S, Eli.es
M. daughter of Ed. W. and Frances G.

. (irahatn. of Clearfield borough, aged 1 year,
C months and 20 days.

j On Saturday August 22d. 1 SGS, Jaxe
Ann, daughter of John and Mary Ann Hale,
of Lawrence township, aged 2 years,.S months
and 13 days.

j On Thursday. August 13th, ISO?. James
Allen, son of Thomas and Lavitia Tate, of
Eauclarc, Wisconsin. formerly of thiscounty,
aged 1 1 months and '2fi days.

f ACTION. All persons are hereby eau-- i
tioned asaint purchasing or meddling

I with 1 cow . l two year old steer. 1 one-ye- ar old
j steer, 3 yearling heifers 3 head of f beep, 3 bead
cf bors. 3 acres of corn in the ground. 3 acres of
buckwheat 40 bushels ol rye, 20 bushels of wheat,
3 tons of hay. and i an acre of potatoes in the
ground, row in possession of Wm. Hasleton. of

, Chest township, as the tame belong to me and aro
only left with said llatlrmn on loan, subject te
my oruer. nun aku .mok kismJJI .

0O kegs Nails and Spikes jut received and
for sale by G. II. ZEIGLER & GO.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-
day, the 7th day of September. 1S3

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition Crotn the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Tuition:
Orthography, Reiding. Writing and Primary

Arithmdio, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Gramumt, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. Si. 00
Algebr-i,Geometr- Trigonometry, Mensuration.

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
ph.. sy.oo

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches; $12.00

l.yNo deduction will ba made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L.HARRISOV, A. w.
July 31,18rt7. Principal.

O. L. BEEP. o. r. hoop,
J.r.WEAVBB J. JUNE!.NOTICE.W. POWELL, W.W.BETTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER i. CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 0, '67.

NEW IIAKDWARE

S T O II E,

PIIILIPSnfRG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo, II. Zcigler & Co.,
DEALERS I.f

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,ij

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of gr0'Js in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the St at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes. Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains. Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin- -

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every p:zo, tin-cup- oil cuns. sprinkling
cans.dustiDg pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint measures, and many other articles in

the tin-wa- line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

ail rods- - etc ; and with east, shear, spring and
blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a
superior and complete stock of

Planes. Paws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers,' Files,
Chisels, Hinges,
Screws, Lucks,
Bolts, Pulleys.
Sash, Cord.Ao.

Farmers
Will find eAerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stov
Comprising Spear"s justly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves of ail sizes ; Also. The Ni-

agara cook. Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro-

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. G. 11 ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. lfith, IStt.-ly- .

IL A PAINTS the cheapest in the county.o May 2i. MOSSOP S.

1J$"EW BOOT AND SHOE BIIOP.

E P W A R I) MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. B Swoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens o
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND tliOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle.as a law office and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Sp ecial attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed Work. French Kip and
Calf skins, of the best quality, always on hand,
tiive him a call. June 24. ;rU.

VAIAIAHLKTOWN PROPERTY FOR' SALE.
Situnte in Clearfield borough, on the South-we-

corncrof Cherry and Third streets. (Ving Rail-
road street) to wit: A lotf with a good two-stor-

plank building thereon, 36 by 18 feet, one room on
each floor, suitable for a store or other buxines-

Also, the adjoining lot. with a twi story dwell-
ing house thereon, and several other town lots.

Alsoalotof well-burn- t brick, and a gond ns
sortment of stone-war- snch as crocks, jugs, Jars,
fruit cans, etc , at reduced prices.

For further particulars inquire at the stone-
ware pottery of F. LfclT ZING ER,

May 13. ClewrBeld. fa.

JJ O JI K INDUSTRY
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned wonld respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Cleurfiel i and vicini-
ty, to give him a cull st his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Ilnrtswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repuiruuythi jg
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be execntod with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra freneh
calfskins, snperb gaiter tops, Ae., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. ISftd. OANIEL CONNELLY

Q O M E THIN G S E W ,
IN SILAW'S ROW,

FRANK A S TOUGH TON,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Hhaw's Knw. one door east of the Post office, and
having ju?t returned from the eastern cities with
a large aud elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cashmeres, Vesting.,
Beavers, &e., and all kinds of poods for

men and boys' wir, are now
prepared to make up to order CLOTH I NG, from a
single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cutting out tor
men and boys. We offur great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited Call and
examine our goods M A.FRANK.

Oct lfi, 17. E. R. L. STOLGHTON

JJ A R T S W I C K & I R WIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St., now

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DKlTGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa;nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- Stationary. Tobacco and
Sega's, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand. on .viarketSt. Dei. 6. 1865.

ft LEAR FIELD MARBLE. WORKS.

ITALIAN AD VRMC'T MARBLE
FINISHED IX THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on ti e South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa - where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Bracket, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, f.nijhed. except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for tht mselves the style
desired.

They will nlso make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. AH inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN OCLLICH.

May 22, l67-tf- . HENRY GUELICH.

ALLEGHENY IRON WORKS
WARREN, PENN'A.

BROWN, AKXETT k CO.,
Pnirietors of these works, have added to the

Machine Shop enlarged Machinery, of the best
description, for heavy work, a steam hammer in
the Blacksmith Shop, and in the Boiler Shop tools
necessary for the manufacturing of Steam Boil-

ers in the best sty le.
They would respectfully notify Millers. Lum-

bermen and Tannery aen that they are repar-e- d

to receive, and promptly execute, orders for
ENGINES, IiOILEKS, CIKCL'LAK MILLS,
SHINGLE MACHINES. AND BARLOW'S
PATENT KOTARY .MIXLEY-SA- HANG-
INGS, PLOWS, C, C.

They employ none tut the best workmen and
purchase the best material the market affords.
They feel assuied that they v. ill thus be able to
turn out work w hich will give satisfaction to their
customers. The Barlow Patent Rotary Cutting
Muley Saw Hangings are considered the most
perfect Muley ever yet introduced. We will
guarantee them to cut twenty-fiv- per cent, more
lumber than any other Muley now in use

Our Circular Mill may be seen at the Mill of
Ellis Irwin iV Son, at Lick Run, where informa-
tion respecting them can be obtained.

11. W. BROYVX.
L W. AKXETT

Aug.5.'63-3m- . TUGS STRUiHKR?.

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD !

The liest and the Cheapest !

The Star Gauvanizkd Lightxixo Ron is supe-
rior to any in use, and will last tor geueratious.
It is made from Magnetic Iron ;ths square-groove-

spiral-twiste- d and galvaniied. nd con-
nected with pure copper couplings, rendering it
equal to a copper rod. the whole surmounted with
a Gold-plate- cluster point of pure copper, thus
forming a continuous iod from the point to the
ground the combination of metals forming a
galvanio battery in the rod.

It is WARnASTEnalways to remain bright and
clean, and will never corrode or rust, tnus pre-
senting a neat ornamental appearance on the
building, worth more than its cost as a tratter of
ornament, to say nothing about its sure protection
against lightning.

To show the popularity of the Galvanized Star
Rod, it is only neceary to say that the propri-
etors have pulled off more than one hundred tons
of old rusty irons, within twelve months, from
colleges, academies, public buildings, barns, ete-- ,

and put op the Star Rod in their place.
As the "Stab."' is better and sold at a less price

than any other rod. is more durable and more or-
namental, persons should consult their own inter-
ests and Bafety to life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the public of
the superiority of the Star Lightning Kod. is a
thorough examination into its construction and
scientific combination.

The nndersigued, being the Agents for Clear-
field county, will put up rods for all who may de-
sire them, on short notice and reasonable terms.
Call and examine them at their store in Clearfield.

June 10, 1S6S. MERRILL A BIGLER.

la., JUttCJttsf 26, 1868.

pCRE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
7" Enchsh white, lead; Oils, Faints and
Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronses. for sale by j SHAW

Clearfield, October 23. 18fi7.

rpilE OLD FTABLISIIED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO.,

12fl Market Street. Philadelphia. are ths largest
Manufacturing Conlectionersand Wholesale Deal,
era in Fruits. Nuts. Ac , in the I nited States.

March 4, 1866-l- y.

JTEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received and op- - ned, at the above nam-

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which he will

sell Very cheap for cah.
il is stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Hoots Snd Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Read"; made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 136s.

E W A R R A N G E M E N T.

A. I. S H A W,- -

DRCGGIST,
(Second street, opposite the Court House,)

Clearfield, Pa.

Tte subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield crunty. that he continues
to carry on the Drug business, at the old stund,
and that he is now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye StuCs, Tobacco. Cigars. Confectioneries,

Stationery. Ac.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs full snd complete
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stoCK ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac

IIOUSE KEEPERS.
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Concenttated Lye Soap, Ac.

HDIiCS AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery.
Hair Oils. Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWER3
Will find a full "supply, of prime Chewing and
Slushing Tobacco. Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff. Fiue-cu- t, Ac

CARBON OIL.
Of the best brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS,
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
mfdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. j August 7, 16rt7.

jiiAvofl opisJri poiunj,
BENNETT, BLATTENBERGER & CO.,

(Suece?ors to Lawshe, White A Co.,)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENX'A.,

KpectfuIIy invite an examination of their
large stock vf .Seasonable toods purchased for
cash, and selling at greatly reduced priced.

AVe Defy Competition.
We sell better Goods at lower rates than any

other house in the county.

THE REASOJT IV II Y:
Because we buy for ca.'h and buy close. "' are

thus enabled to give oure"' era and pa-
trons the benefit ot ne greater portion of the
profit by Have hitherto been paying ; and

Because we sell more goods than any other Uonse
in Clearfield county.

Our stock consists of
Dry Goods. Groceries Queensware, Hardware,

Woodware. Willowwaie. LSoots and Shoes,
Hals. Cups. Clothing. Furniture. Carpets

and Oil Cloths. Provisions of all
kinds, Feed, ire.

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES, of every style.
DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN,

in neat and tasteful designs.
DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN, in variety.

Ready-mad- e Clothing at greatly reduced pri-
ces. Orders taken for suits of Clothing.

Samples to select from always on band.

NOTIONS.
From our large stock of Notions, every want in

that line can be supplied, every
desire gratified.

Groceries and Provisions.
Sugars of every grade. Syrups of every quality.

Preserved Fruits and Jeliies. Tomatoes aud
P.eaches. Sugar Cured Haws Shoulders and
Sides. Mess Pork. Mess Reef Dried Reef. Shad.
Mackerel. Codfi.-b-. Round Htrr' i . Lake Trout.
Extra Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal.

Cash Paid for Countrv Produce.

BUILDING and other HARDWARE.
Tools for Carpenters and others. Best Double

and Single Ritt Axes. Pick. Ropes aud
Cordage. Brushes, Mill Findings.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Finest brands of Cigars. Chewing and Sino-Kin- g

Sobacco. The celebrated Michigan
Fine Cut in bulk.

r3"" Country merchants supplied on as fair
terms as can be had in the Eastern cities.

Goods ordered for our customers, and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
To buy to save, to buy to please,
To buy to make, to buy with ease,
To b:iy at all, as all must do.
To the cheap cash store all should go.

Bennett, Blattenberger fc Co.,
Osceola .Mills. May 27. 'S-t-f.

OOTS A SUOES the cheapest in the county.B MOSSOP s.

the cheapest in the county, atIEED 2. MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the county, at
CLOTHING MOSSOP'S.

CLOAKS the cheapest in the county,
LADIES' MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the eounty at
17LOURj 29, '67. MOSSOP'S.

QIIAIRS CIIAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TROUTJIAJf

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the Int in the rear ot hisresidence
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on band, to which he
directs tli attention of purchasers. Tbey are
made of the very best material well painted, and
Snished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purcbain(t elsewhere.

Clearfield. Pa.. March 2S.

Q I G A R S AN) TOBACO O.

ADOLFII SCIIOLTP,
MA.trrACTtrnER sn Wholesale d RetailDealer it Cioaks ajd Tobaccos

CLEARFIELD. PA .
Would respectfully announce that he has remoT-e- d

to the large and commodious store-roo- op-
posite the residence of H B Swoope. Esq., where
be has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars, etc.. which br is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-
rects th attention of of the weed."
, Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. June 10. lStiS.

JUST IN T I M E !

THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. . W R I O II T & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we ars now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is. unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low lor
cash. The Mock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimcrs. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. c . 4c. all
of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, llandkcrchicftt cravats, etc.

Also. Rnft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltinn Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Qneer.sware. Glassware. Hardware. Grose
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store. eheap for rath. or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS'.

P U II X I T U 11 E R O 0 M S.

JOHN Gl'ELlCII,
Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged bis shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on. hand at his niture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

Bl REAl'S A.NU SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor.

Rreakf.ist and Dining extension Tables.

Common, Freiich-po&t- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-liin- d

and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common aud other .

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on band, and new glate fcr
oid trames. which will be pu( ir. jn very

rscuu'ole terms, o" nurt notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair.

Corn-bus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERV RIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar.
Lio-woo- d and other Lumber suitablo for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture-Remembe-

the shop is on Martcet street Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old .Tew Store."

December 4. IBM JOHN Gi'ELlCH

II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

lltjA the follotmnglitt ofgoods and projttthrrthy.
Cheap F0S THE LADIES. Good
CUeap Hoods
Vheap Alwn js on hand a large stock of La-

dies Good
Cheap good? such tui Coburg Cloth, Goo.tAlpaca. le Luiticrf. Gint-bam-Cheap I Goods
Chrav Prints, chinti. Kerchiefs. Nu-bie- a.

GoodsBonnets, loves, etc.Ct ea p Griod
(rOOd

CUran Alwavs on hand U!.ck. lilu. Crown fixrtod
Cheap i'd tirey Cloths. Fancy and Bliick Urovd
Chfujr vasiuieres. &attiucu, laflsmetn. ' Good

Tweeds. IMain and Vest- eap Fancy GoOd A

Ctrap legs. Mi.rting. etc.. eto. etc. j Goods
Chrtru UKADY-MAD- Guodh
Cheap .Such as Coatn. Pants. Vests. Tnder Go-- !

Chrav. shirts, and other Flannel shirts Gqoi!
Cheap, Boots, hoes. Hats. Cups, Neck ' Goods

heap ties, iium iiootsana .taes.and (rOOtM

a variety of other articles. Good
ftettp HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
heap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods

'heap Muidios. Colored Muslins, Linen Good s

t'heap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth. (.tods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car Goods
C'hf.ap irooascurtains, etoChap pets, iringe, Goods
C heap HARDWAUE, AC. Goods
Utrap II yon want Aaiis or spikes. Manure (;00s
Uheap or other forks aw-mi- ll or other Goods
C'h saws, Smootc eg irons. Locks, Goods'tap
Chtap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Good
Cj,eap where you n buy cheap. Goods
Oh tap IF YOU WANT Goods

it fan Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, 'Goods
Cheap1 Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good'
Gh tap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or
Gheart i'ens. rowdcr, Miot or Leau, Goods
Gheap etc., buy them ml Mossop's. Good

h ea p I C VIT W A VT Gtod
Cheap hoe Ln?t or Pegs. Palin or Fancy Goods
Chvnn U ullPunnr nrWil). Goods
Cheap dowShiidea. Lamps. Lamp tubes Goods

coal oil. etc to GoodsCheap or Wicks, - go
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
(?he.on r t 'f u'iVT (roads

Kf'"','Good extra family Flour. White or
Llirop, K.n auirar. hams, ahotlldern nr
Jl"uP aide, coffee; Imperial, Young Good

Good
Cirap' IiTKon orblacK tea, bay them
Chrap a"t JJossop'i cheap for cash. Goods

Good'.A'"P' IF YOU WANT Good'
CAz),jTallow candles, fine or coarse ilt. Good'
Ctteap yTUP or moiasses. coeene. anea frooim
Cheap
Chmp do crticKers, call at Mossop's Gooiis
Cheav where you can boy cheap. iGnudu
r,nn ip von WANT (rOOrtt

C.e;' Port wine for Medical or Sacrainen- - Good'
Chenp tl uses. Sw?et wine, old Mooon- - ,Good
Cl,eap gahcia or rye wbisicy. Cherry Good,
ChtiapX and Cognac brandy, buy at Good
Cheap' Mossop'a cheap cash store. ,Goodi
Cheap --IF YOU WANT h""t.
Cheap Rai?ens. Figs. Prune or dried Car- - .
Cheap, rants; filberts, cream, pecan or ,
Cheapi ground nuta. candies. Liquorice
Cheap aT Liauorice root. bu them !8".

at Mossop's cheap and good.
Cheap Good
Clean 'Goodr;'!To buy any other article eheap. he Goods
CheJv ""eto go to Mossop.for faesellr Goods
Cheat' eneaPr for casn tn"n ether Goods'..,.! person in Clearfield county 'Goods
Chmpl November 27. 1861. ap27'59 Good,
Approved etwntry prod nee of event It "d taken al
,k fjniat marlri priets ' errhanre for rnadt

AXD CSGROUXD SPICES. Citron
(ROCSD Currants, Essence Coffee. and Vine-

gar oi the best quality, for sale br
Jan. 10. HARTSWIOK A tRWIN.

"OTICEL All persons having unsettled
accounts with tbe underpinned will

pleasa call and settle at once without further no-l,c- e-

T. H. FOKcEY.
'rahampton, Angot 5t 1S3S-3- t

& n. ZEIGLER & CO., at their largo
V Hardware Store, in Philipslurg, buy

for cash, sell for cash, and consequently they'
xll cheap. jJaly IS, )863.

LARGE lot of Fly Net?, Team and"
Stage Harness, Horse Collars, Garths,'

Sarcinglts and Saddlery Hardware, jurt received
and for sale by the firm of ii. ll.ZKUil.KR 4- - CO.

A FULL stock of Platform, Counter.Berm
and Ualance Scales, for rale at Manu-

facturers prices, by ti.H ZEIGLER if CO ,
July 13, ;63. PhlHpsbnrg, Pa.

T7VERVTIIING in the Hardware line'
k pt and tor sale.at FAIR PRICKS, by

July la, 1653. G. H. ZKIGLER d-- CO.

SALT SALT!! A prime article of ground al- -'
aslt. putcp in patent faK.. forsalecfaeapttn ttcit-r- f K. MOSSOr.

GRiFERiES tbe eheapest in the
MOSSOP'S

county, at

DKIGr,,b cheP i

MOSJP'S.
eoon'y. at

PLPEiT. chePet in the
.

county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

ITUSH, of all kinds the cheapest in the county
MOSSOP'S.

Ol'EEXSWARE the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

the county.

"VAILS A SPIKES thechcapest intheccunty,
--l at MOSSOP'S.

sOLE LEATHER A FINDINGS the cheapest
in the county, at MOSSOP'S

TQVES of all sorts and sixcsl constantly on

VINES FOR SALE. All the
leadinir hardy varieties of first quality-Concor- d

Cuttings. S I 00 per hundred.
Oidcrs solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in otatii.u.by . A M. HILL'S.

Aug. 21, '67. Clearfield, Pa.

w ON MAKERS and Blacksmiths
will find a larire assort niont of Unhs

SpoSes. Felloes. Axles. Thimble Skeins. Buey
Springs. liar. Scallop and Rod Iron. Nail hod.
Cast Steel, Horse and MuleShoes. Horse Sailn.c.,"
at the large Hardware Store of ZEIGLER 4-- CO .

July 1 i, I8BH Philipsburg. Pa.
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes sold cheaper

than ny where in the country.

TBI
FIRST .PRDMItlM .

if--Of a Bltver IScdal A
WAS JIWABDtD TO .

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

CJ E.t ISo S. It. Stir. ATic-Hu- na Socl-t- . tiu k ur, ho!di.-- in NoaIiua. Sept. U. law.

BAEKETT'S
Vegetable IIa5r Kcstoratire

Crav I7'!r to iti y.iturtl Color t pro--

j B u t!icirortjinl crtion i ersdi- -
a iCJi end Humor?) pre cut

Mair out ; uh Riinerior DTiVnig. 0JIt cantain no iiju-iri- t ii.rrdirnt, T
-- Jf. "i i me most potu!r mi rtu- - a

able rtV'e turouirhout the W
Eat Wt--t. North, &ad W

J. R. BARRCTT & CO., Proprietor,
MANCHESTER, V. H.

Sold by Hartswick A Irwin, Clearfield ; A. I.
Shaw, Clearfield ; J. Ii . Irwin, Curwensville, and
all dealers in PatentMedirines. ap.l,"rl8-6- m.

II. F. N A U Q Ii E

WATCH MAKES,- -

graiiam's row, Clearfield.
The undersigned respectfully informs his old

customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.-

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike aud
Alarm clocks.

llrA TCHES a fine assortment. o (silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rE?iS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a laree assortmant, far and
near aight. eolored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LSO. a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, l6i. It. F. NAUULE.

QLO THING! CLOTHING!!
C00D ASD CHEAP!!!

Men, Touths and Boys can be'uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZE.TEIN BROS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which baa
been given, has induced them to increase their
i'oi-k- , which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock r t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

for these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKS'STEIN BhO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. .May 18, 1SB4.

of the finances of the Bor-ouk- Ii

of Clearfield for the year ending
January 1st, 1S6S.

Receipts.
Taxes credited on Mae Adamizing Streets, S33 57

xcess of expenditures, 14:13 31
Total, "suWta

EXPENDITURES.
Orders were drawn for $1433 31
Taxes credited, 33 67

Total, S146683

Orders were drawn :

Forwork done on street, $359 71
For printing, oA 50
For stationery and services, 5 00
For removing snow-drift- , 10 00
For preparing duplicate, 2 50
For rent of bog pound. 5 00
For high Constable a services. 5 00
For exonerations to collectors, 8 50
For office rent, 10 00
For bounty claims', 975 00
For lumber, 18 10

Total, SI 433 31

ASSETTS.
Due from Collectors for 1S66, $12 Ort

Due on planking. 2 87

Cash iu the Treasury, 2 t

Total, $333 31

...ABILITIES.
S 3 onOutstanding orders for year 15, s r.

Outstanding orders for i ear I?' 23 67
. . - i c ... I 4 Iurucr. iui JUUISllDdiDK J 122 29

Due on juacAaumiBius 17ft o3liabilities,Assetu over
Total, $338 "31

We. the undersigned. Auditors of Clearfield
Borough. having examined the accounts of said
Borough. do certify them to be correct aa above
dated and that the above represents the financial
condition of said Borough ; and that tbe afselta
exceed the liabiliiieaonebundred and seventy-si-

dollars and ixty-thre- e cents (l 16 3.)

Secretary. C. B. SASDKORD, J A"a


